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Sale Manager’s Comments:
This year the Charolais in the Rockies Sale will be a video only sale, but will again be in the Beef Palace Auction Arena. There will be no cattle coming into the sale ring as tv screens will be in the sale ring. There will be some cattle on display behind the auction ring in the breeders stalls in the Charolais aisles or down in the “The Yards”. Some of the live lots will not be in Denver and trucking arrangements will need to be made from the sellers ranch location. Please contact me if you need assistance with any arrangements. There will be many videos available on the Charolais Journal website starting on January 2!

Auctioneer
James Birdwell (580) 695-2352

Live Auctions.TV
Katie Colyer 208-599-2962 or Katie@liveauctions.tv
No female created more excitement before, during and after the record setting M&M Dispersal. She was the first female in the sale ring and sold for $16,000. As the day wore on and her daughters went through the ring, if we had brought her back to the ring, she would have brought more the next time around! Her four weaning age LT Rushmore heifer calves averaged $6,125 off the cows and her three LT Long Distance 1st calf heifer daughters averaged $6,083, with one of them producing the highest selling weaning age heifer calf of the day selling for $10,250 also sired by LT Rushmore!!!!

Ms Stealth 8512 is a maternal sister to the famous Baldridge Sweetheart 7M, that many many breeders have tried to purchase from Derry Wright & Cody Runft. #8512’s dam topped the 2013 Northern Exposure Sale at 14 years of age for $14,500. You couldn’t ask for more proven track records.

This flush sells with a guarantee of at least 7 frozen embryos (and all embryos over 7) if all embryos are frozen at the time of the flush or a guarantee of at least 4 ninety day pregnancies if all embryos are transferred fresh at the time of the flush, all embryo work will be done at Wright Charolais.

Due to calve near sale date and will be available to flush soon after.
Lot 2

M&M MS ELVIRA 5516 PLD
9/10/2015 F1220498 POLLED

LT LEDGER 0332 P
M&M LEDGER 2543 PLS
M&M MS STEALTH 8512 ET
M&M MS STEALTH 0532 PLD
BALDRIDGE ELVIRA 43M PLD

BW: 75 lbs ADJ.WW: 605 lbs R: 109
EPDs: 7.7 -2.1 29 52 16 3.0 31 1.1 197.28

Opportunities to purchase a breed changer like this rarely come along. M&M Elvira 5516 PLD combines the look, genetics and performance data into a fault free, dynamic package. Also consider that this heifer's pedigree is an outcross to all the heavily influenced Fire Water bloodlines! A granddaughter of the legendary Lindskov Thiel LT ledger 0332 sire out of one of the truly great young females in the M&M Charolais dispersal, M&M Ms Stealth 0532 PLD, which goes back the legendary Baldridge Elvira cow family. Also note that the sire of this heifer is out of the Lot 1 flush donor in this sale. Phenotypically this powerful fall yearling combines all of the body, volume, softness and rib shape into a fault free, ultrasound, huge footed skeleton, with the neck and look of a future show champion. Whether you are looking for that competitive heifer or the next great donor to add to your herd, here's BOTH in a once in a lifetime opportunity!!!!

Presented by:
Carlyn Blue, Wilkenson, Indiana & Nolan Flesner, Perkins, Oklahoma

Lot 2a - Dam of Lot 2

M&M MS STEALTH 0532 PLD
9/6/2010 F1135560 POLLED

M&M MS STEALTH 0532 PLD

BW: 80 lbs ADJ.YW: 561 lbs R: 108
ADJ.YW: 865 lbs R: 102
EPDs: 2.7 0.2 31 47 20 0.3 36 0.9 183.77

She is the dam of the awesome heifer listed above as Lot 2! She is sired by DR Stealth whose daughters were the deal during the recent record setting M&M Charolais Dispersal in Oklahoma, including being the sire of the Lot 1 flush in this sale. The dam of this donor has some of the most important bloodlines in the development of the Charolais breed including LT Unlimited Ease, Baldridge Fasttrack and Duke 914. #0532 is open and ready to flush immediately.

This is a guaranteed flush to produce at least 7 frozen embryos or more.

Presented by:
Cannon-Deutsch Charolais, Tom Cannon & Tim Deutsch, Newton, Iowa
Guaranteed Flush & Embryos

A Champion bred to be a Champion poised to be the dam of many future Champions! This is the first opportunity to acquire a flush or embryos by the reigning Reserve National Champion Miss Kennedy also known as “Miss Kay.” This female was admired by not only Charolais breeders but by many astute cattlemen as she came down the ramp and hit the green shavings of Freedom Hall at the North American last fall. But those that had the opportunity to see her this spring and summer when she was milking were even more impressed. She is a BROOD COW!!! This great female will make a big impact on the breed when it is all said and done! Get on the train early and stay on! The IVF flush work will be done at MultiGen in Kentucky, a satellite of TransOva.

This flush will be guaranteed to produce at least 7 frozen embryos or more for the buyer.

Presented by: Long Hall Cattle, Kelly & Clint Hall, Hillsboro, Ohio & Harrod Farms, Jeff, Becca, Jenna & Jake Harrod, Frankfort, Kentucky
Guaranteed Flush

Presented by:
Polzin Cattle, Chris Polzin, Darwin, Minnesota &
Grand Hills Cattle, LLC, Lance Pfeiff, Pierce, Colorado

M&M Ms Stealth 9509 Pld ET - Dam of Lot 4

M&M MS BLIZZARD 3510 PLD ET
9/30/2013 EF1183476 POLLED

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>BW: 65 lbs</th>
<th>EPDs:</th>
<th>3.8</th>
<th>-1.0</th>
<th>39</th>
<th>74</th>
<th>21</th>
<th>-1.0</th>
<th>41</th>
<th>1.8</th>
<th>220.49</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

This great young female was chosen by Polzin Cattle and Grand Hills Cattle as their choice of all the quality young females in the powerful M&M Dispersal this past fall. She not only presents an impressive phenotype but in addition a breed leading EPD profile that ranks her in the top 1% of the breed in five different category's including an amazing 220 TSI!!!! Her dam is M&M Ms Stealth 9509 that we purchased from M&M during the 2014 National Sale in Kansas City for $20,000 before many figured out the strength and power in the M&M herd. A full sister to #9509 and her bull calf topped the bull calf pairs during the M&M Dispersal at $12,800 with Grand Hills taking her home for their ET program. Nine daughters of #9509 with the oldest being first-calf-heifers, have sold for an average of $8,528 since October 2016! This flush by any sire the buyer chooses will be guaranteed at least 7 embryos that result in at least 4 pregnancies. The flush will be done at Polzin Embryo Center and can be a conventional flush or utilize IVF technology with the option of producing sexed embryos. With the mating flexibility of this young donor, the investment potential here is tremendous! Watch for a current video of Ms Blizzard 3510 prior to the sale.
Show Heifer Prospects

**J&J MS BIG BEN 605**

4/2/2016  F125067  POLLED  LT BLUEGRASS 4017 P  LT ASSERTION 1277 P  LT PEARL’S BREEZE 2236 P  VCR SR DUKE 914 PDL  VCR MISS PERFECT 247 PDL  LT SILVER DISTANCE 5342P  LT BELLE 7626 P  DR STEALTH 574  MS COOLEY TRAD 1107P30ET

EPDs: 5.6 -1.6 31 51 10 2.2 25 1.3 193.85

**Lot 5**

- **J&J Ms Big Ben 605** is big-ribbed, thick and athletic. She is sired by the Wright Charolais produced Big Ben that topped their second annual bull sale selling to ABS Global & Vienek Charolais and is now an AICA Double Trait Leader. She is the first natural calf of a tremendous LT Long Distance daughter from the highly regarded M&M Charolais program and in fact out of a DR Stealth 574 daughter that sold in the M&M Dispersal to Thomas Ranch in South Dakota. This Big Ben daughter combines an outstanding EPD profile with a tremendous “on foot” phenotype, visual quality and a calm disposition. You can buy with confidence from the same program that exhibited the 2014 National Champion Female and the 2016 AJICA Junior National Reserve Grand Champion Bred & Owned Female & Third Overall Champion in Bred & Owned too!

**Presented by:**  J&J Cattle Co., Mark Johnson, Orlando, Oklahoma

---

**RRC-RA ALEXANDRITE C644**

4/15/2016  EF1224812  POLLED  TR MR FIRE WATER 5792ERET  TRZC MR TURTON 0794 ET  THOMAS MS IMPRESSIVE0641  D&D OUTLAW  RRC RA DAISY C311  F1167437  RRC MS STORM

BW: 83 lbs  ADJ WW: 662 lbs  R: 100  EPDs: 5.5 -0.2 22 37 -1 5.5 10 0.7 178.90

**Lot 6**

- Pairing the genetics of a past National Champion Bull to one of the most popular sought after outcross females in the Charolais breed today was a definite no brainer! This mating turned out better than ever hoped. Turton has sired many great ones left and right. Her dam RRC-RA Daisy C311 is the super female Trae Simmons purchased that was a double National Class winner and double National Division Champion. A flush in her sold in the 2015 Charolais in the Rockies for $10,500! Alexandrite is moderate, sound, with plenty of power to go around; all combined in a beautiful haired and attractive package. Bid quickly and often on this one! She is sure to win you some banners and then flush her purebred or clubby to make your next great one. She has the sweetest disposition and will make a great show prospect for younger exhibitors or you big boys, you just cannot go wrong!

**Presented by:**  R&R Charolais, Russell Clark, Fowler, Indiana
Open Show Heifer Prospect

**WIA MS RIESLING PLD D79**

5/21/2016  
WIA MS RIESLING PLD D79  
EF1225629  
POLLED  
LHD CIGAR E46  
JD MS COMMANDER B309  
BALDRIDGE FASTTRACK 82F  
SCF MISS BONNIE MAC  
MR MORRISON 020 POLLED  
MORRISON’S MS MAC 518PDLD  
WCR PRIME CUT 764 PDL  
WCR MISS DUKE 8803 ET  
M699727  
BALDRIDGE FASTTRACK 82F  
MISS MARION 0025 ET  
SCF MISS BONNIE MAC  
MR MORRISON 717 POLLED  
MORRISON’S MS MAC 518PDL  
F1022122  
WCR PRIME CUT 764 PDL  
WCR MISS DUKE 8803 ET  
BW: 84 lbs  
EPDs: 3.0 1.5 39 60 2 3.4 22 1.0 191.82  

This young May born show heifer has got the attention of every visitor to Wild Indian Acres, she is stout and deep ribbed. And of course she should be broody, sired by Passport, who is out of Marion 0025 and then out of brood cow deluxe ACE Ms Wienk P125. This heifer is bred to be the kind of brood cow everyone wants in the pasture. The OW Miss Marion 0025 influence has long been a “go to” bloodline of dependability in the breed. She is one of the leading donors in our breed. And then Passport mated to her can only result in this kind of heifers. Then you add the dam of this heifer P125 to the mix and you have a heifer calf that will be a tremendous producer. P125 has produced over 50 progeny for some of the breeds most astute cattlemen in the breed. Don’t overlook this one!

Presented by:  
Wild Indian Acres, Mike Kisner, DeSoto, Missouri

Open Show Heifer Prospect

**WIA MS ROXY PLD D80**

6/7/2016  
WIA MS ROXY PLD D80  
EF1225628  
POLLED  
LT RIO BLANCO 1234 P  
LT TN OF DUKE 9083 PDL  
LT UNLIMITED EASE 9108  
LT BRENDA 1014 PDL  
NF WIDE CUT L42 PDL  
SCR MISS CHICO 0003  
CANEY FORK TRADITION 72P  
SCR MISS APPOLLO 8123  
F1066626  
BW: 74 lbs  
EPDs: 8.3 -2.7 24 40 18 2.7 30 0.9 185.88  

We could probably stop talking once we say this heifer is sired by LT Rushmore 8060 and out of SCR Ms Turbo 7003, but why waste the space in the catalog. This June heifer is “dog” gentle and would make a great project in the show ring for a starter heifer for a young junior. Her sire Rushmore is the hottest sire in the breed today. This past spring some of his sons have sold for $125,000, $57,500, $30,000, $23,000 and $21,000. And weaning age daughter have sold for $30,500 and $54,000! His progeny are making everyone sit up and take notice. Now think about the dam of this heifer. SCR Ms Turbo 7003 has taken her place as one of the great ones. Her weaning age daughters of have sold for $13,000, $7,500, $6,500, $5,750, $5,000, $5,750, $12,000 and $7,100. Not much guesswork here!

Presented by:  
Wild Indian Acres, Mike Kisner, DeSoto, Missouri
This is the nicest set of heifers that Bar S Ranch has ever brought to Denver and they have brought many great ones! They are all May born heifers and all sired by the senior herd sire at Bar S Ranch-EB California 1041. EB California was produced by Erica Bianchi from California and had an enviable show record throughout the country and was sired by a great Hebbert Charolais LT Easy Blend son. Bar S Ranch has won more Denver banners than any other breeder since 2010 including the Grand Champion Denver Pen Heifers every year they have brought a Heifer Pen-Of-Three! Previous yard entries from Bar S Ranch have included a Fort Worth Champion Female, a Denver Reserve Grand Champion Female in the 2016 Junior Show, a Denver Champion Bull, a NILE Champion Bull and two American Royal Reserve Champions. Bar S Ms Priority 0607 als “Cupcake” also a Denver Pen entry alumni, garnered 6 State Fair wins over two years, including Supreme Champion at the 2012 Kansas State Fair. Lots 9A and 9C stem from the same cow family as the 2015 Ft.Worth and 2016 Denver heifers pictured below. Take your choice and I wouldn’t be surprised if we could sell a second choice!

Presented by: Bar S Ranch, David & Stephanie Dickerson, Paradise, Kansas

9a
BAR S SHIRLEY 6670
5/4/2016
F1225582 POLLED
HC BLEND 7242
EB CALIFORNIA 1041
BC VANNA
LTD EASY BLEND 5125 PLD
HC WALLSTREET 1120
DR BR SMOKE CLOUD 1181ET
BC MS CIGAR 490 ET
LHD MR PERFECT 7146
SR LADY EASE 914 ET
CCR JACKPOT 1400KS PET
BAR S SHIRLEY 1443
BW: 78 lbs
EPDs: -1.5 1.8 40 54 2 2.9 22 1.2 183.98

9b
BAR S MS CALIFORNIA 6755
5/16/2016
F1225583 POLLED
HC BLEND 7242
EB CALIFORNIA 1041
BC VANNA
ANKOIAN DUKE D034
BAR S MS DUK DUKE 7282
BAR S MS DUKE 7282
1072881
KU MISS OLANA 968 PLD
KAU SNOW KING E502 PLD
BR OLANA 4036
BW: 72 lbs
EPDs: 3.1 -0.3 36 47 3 5.0 21 0.9 182.02

9c
BAR S SHIRLEY 6761
5/20/2016
F1225584 POLLED
HC BLEND 7242
EB CALIFORNIA 1041
BC VANNA
CCF KNOB CREEK 0808 PLD ET
BAR S SHIRLEY 14603
BAR S SHIRLEY 1603
F1139043
BAR S MS SUSPECT 7313
BAR S MS SUSPECT 7313
BW: 84 lbs
EPDs: 2.6 2.0 36 46 -1 5.3 17 0.9 177.86
Selling Choice of Pen-of-Heifers

Welcome to the National Western Stock Show for first time consignor 4C Amos Charolais! Matt & Amanda Amos are excited to bring this outstanding set of 5 heifers to the Charolais In The Rockies Sale and show down in the yards. These heifers are from the top of their small herd and they have been pounding the road in the northwest showing these heifers and finding many friends for them. They have showed at the Oregon State Fair, the Central Washington State Fair and at the NILE in Billings, Montana. These heifers have given the Amos’s great success with Champion Breeders Herd, Heifer Calf Champions and Reserve Calf Champions. Matt is confident that these heifers will all make great cows, stop down in “The Yards” in Denver and talk to him about taking your choice or all of them!

Presented by: 4C Amos Charolais, Matt & Amanda Amos, Castle Rock, Washington

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Lot 10a</th>
<th>4C’S LEADING LADY M159 PLD</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1/30/2016</td>
<td>F1221992 POLLED</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LT LEADER 0332 P</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LT LEDGER 0332 P</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M849202</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EC LEADER 202 PLD</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EC RADIANCE 202 PLD</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MISS TP 4C M111</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>F1100035</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4C’S PERFECT STORM M38</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BW: 79 lbs</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ADJ.WW: 702 lbs</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>R: 103</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EPDs: 5.2 -0.8 25 45 5 3.4 17 0.7 190.21</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Lot 10b</th>
<th>4C’S HIGH DEMAND M160 PLD</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2/6/2016</td>
<td>F1221994 POLLED</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LT LEDGER 0332 P</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LT LEDGER 0332 P</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M834643</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EC HIGH TECH 044 PLD</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EC NO NONSENSE</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4C’S MISS PROFIT M78</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>F1179980</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>STORM’S EASY LADY 4C M36</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BW: 81 lbs</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ADJ.WW: 650 lbs</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>R: 95</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EPDs: 6.9 -1.4 21 40 3 3.5 14 0.7 184.97</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Lot 10c</th>
<th>4C SCARLET’S DISTANCE M161 PLD</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2/7/2016</td>
<td>F1221993 POLLED</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LT SILVER DISTANCE 5342P</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LT SILVER DISTANCE 5342P</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M780143</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LT SCANNER 639 POLLED</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LT BRENDA 6120 PLD</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EC SCANNER 2004 P</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EC STURGIS 2004 P</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EC/CF LADY STURGIS 124 PLD</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>F1138468</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EC AVITA 6060 PLD</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BW: 91 lbs</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ADJ.WW: 696 lbs</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>R: 102</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EPDs: 2.4 1.3 28 47 12 -1.0 26 0.3 187.47</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Lot 10d</th>
<th>4C DAKOTA’S LEGACY M164 PLD</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2/13/2016</td>
<td>F1221995 POLLED</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LT BLUEGRASS 4017 P</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LT LEDGER 0332 P</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M816423</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LT BRENDA 6120 PLD</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LT BRENDA 6120 PLD</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M716204</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EC STURGIS 2004 P</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EC STURGIS 2004 P</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EC STURGIS 2004 P</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>F1138468</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EC MILLY 3007</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EC SILVER LADY 214 PLD</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BW: 92 lbs</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ADJ.WW: 699 lbs</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>R: 103</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EPDs: 1.7 1.7 37 68 5 2.8 24 1.4 211.37</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Lot 10e</th>
<th>4C’S MISS ROYCE M166 PLD</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2/24/2016</td>
<td>F1223081 POLLED</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LT LEDGER 0332 P</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LT LEDGER 0332 P</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M716423</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LT BRENDA 6120 PLD</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LT BRENDA 6120 PLD</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M716204</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EC STURGIS 2004 P</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EC STURGIS 2004 P</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EC/CF LADY STURGIS 124 PLD</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>F1138468</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EC SILVER LADY 214 PLD</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>F1135014</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EC RADIANCE 015 PLD</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BW: 83 lbs</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ADJ.WW: 661 lbs</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>R: 97</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EPDs: 2.3 -0.4 26 56 15 0.3 28 0.9 201.85</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Selling Choice of Pen-of-Heifers

In their first time of bringing a pen of heifers to Denver in 2016, the Moore Family walked away with the Grand Champion Pen-of-Heifer Trophy, with a set of heifers all sired by Keys All State 149X! The Moores are bringing back another set of outstanding heifers and they are all sired by All State again. One of these heifers in out of NS TR PZC Firedancer 1502 that sold in the 2011 Northern Exposure Sale for $25,000. Her dam was the $50,000 National Champion Firegirl and Firedancer went from the Northern Exposure Sale on October 1st and was the National Reserve Spring Calf Champion on November 12th. The other three heifers are all ET’s out of PZC TR Brooke 932 P that sold in the 2009 Northern Exposure Sale for $10,500. They also have 3 ET full brothers that sell as Lot 12, read more there.


Selling Choice of Pen-of-Bulls

Another outstanding set of ET bulls sired by the $25,000 Keys All State that was the 43rd National Reserve Junior Champion Bull. The dam of three of these bulls is out of the same donor as the three heifers in Lot 11. That dam, PZC TR Brooke 932P sold for $10,500 at six months of age the same day that a ½ interest in her dam, the soon to be real famous Thomas Ms Impressive 0641 sold for $27,000 to Nelson Charolais. Brooke is a full sister to the many National Champions Firegirl, Ivory Angel, Turton, Bomshell, Rapid Fire and CC TR Adalina. And who is the 4th bull in the pen, why none other than a WR Wrangler W601 son out of the $115,000 TR Ms Madonna 4552B, the Turton daughter out of the Thomas Ranch “Wylie” donor, that sold for $105,000 in the Thomas Ranch Dispersal. Selling full interest and full possession in your choice.

Selling Choice of Pen-of-Bulls

No stranger to the Denver Pen Show, Suttles Charolais Farm & Nate Suttles once again bring a powerful set of bulls to the National Western Stock Show for your evaluation. During the National Charolais show in 2014 the Suttles family had one of the most popular Pen-of-Bulls in recent history. They came away with the Reserve Grand Champion Pen of Three and then walked two of those bull into the National Sale offering. They were sired by this year's pen sire, Keys All State 149X. NS SCF All The Time 1316 ET sold for $19,000 ½ interest to Clift Livestock in Washington and NS SCF All American 1310 ET for $18,500 ½ interest to Riverdale Land & Livestock in Missouri. Another full brother in blood sold in the 2013 National Sale for $17,000 ½ interest. Watch for the videos of these bulls after the first of the year on the Charolais Journal website. Selling ½ interest and full possession in your choice of these herd sire prospects!

Presented by: Nate Suttles & Suttles Charolais Farms, Steve Suttles, Hannah City, Illinois

---

**NS SCF ALL MIGHTY 1690**

3/15/2016 M880809 POLLED

| BW: 84 lbs | ADJ. WW: 819 lbs |
| EPDs: -1.4 | 0.3 | 26 | 51 | 2 | 4.1 | 15 | 1.4 | 197.31 |

**NS SCF ALL UNITED 1601**

3/18/2016 E880816 POLLED

| BW: 89 lbs | ADJ. WW: 838 lbs |
| EPDs: -5.1 | 1.7 | 37 | 70 | 1.5 | 211.23 |

**NS SCF INDEPENDENCE 1611**

3/31/2016 M880808 POLLED

| BW: 81 lbs | ADJ. WW: 865 lbs |
| EPDs: -4.4 | 0.7 | 26 | 50 | 3 | -0.4 | 16 | 1.1 |

**NS SCF THE PILOT 1623**

4/2/2016 M880803

| BW: 83 lbs | ADJ. WW: 874 lbs |
| EPDs: -3.9 | 1.5 | 32 | 62 | -2 | 1.7 | 13 | 1.5 | 204.69 |

**NS SCF STATEHOUSE 1691**

4/20/2016 M880845 POLLED

| BW: 72 lbs | ADJ. WW: 946 lbs |
| EPDs: -4.5 | 1.0 | 36 | 61 | -4 | 0.9 | 14 | 1.1 | 201.00 |

---

2014 NWSS Reserve Grand Champion Pen of 3 Bulls

Keys All State 149X

NS SCF All American 1310 ET- Member of the 2014 Pen-of-Bulls
**ELDER’S STAR BUCK 284B**

**1/11/2014 EM660912 POLLED**

ELDER’S ZEUS 322Z
GRANT’S PLAYBOY 3X
BAR J DESIGN 70X

SYV AD INVINCIABLE P 748T
SYV STARSTRUCK 8X
SYV STARSTRUCK 599R


Elmer’s Star Buck was brought into the Polzin Cattle program as a complete outcross Canadian sire to be used on the well-established bloodlines of their female herd. His dam, SYV Starstruck 8X was one of the most admired brood cows in Canada when she was named the 2012 Agribition Supreme Champion. Was this move successful? One only needs to look at the Polzin Leading Ladies sale report this past October. The only three daughters he produced in 2016 sold at a high level for $12,500, $4,250 and $17,000! Chris will let the buyer of this ¼ interest choose either the spring or fall possession.

Mill Iron Lazy 5 Cattle Company will remain a ¼ semen interest partner and all future semen revenues will be divided with the new buyer at a 25% share.

Presented by: Polzin Cattle, Chris
Polzin, Darwin, Minnesota

---

**MF TOP GRADE 428 POLLED**

**7/20/2014 EM666972 POLLED**

LCOC TOP GRADE 943R
SCHURRTOP V351 E423 P EM703684
M6 927 COMMANDER 3163 ET
WCR PRIME CUT 764 PLD
JWK VERNA 2942ET
JWK VERNA E225 ET

BW: 83 lbs  AWW: 779 lbs  AYW: 1,345 lbs.

EPDs: 0.7 3.1 44 75 8 2.3 30 0.9 214.15

Here is another bull that is pretty much an outcross to many of today’s popular bloodlines. The front end of this bull is “freaky” especially for a purebred Charolais bull. You are going to travel a long way to try and find a calving-ease specialist built like this. From his tiny head, choke-fronted look, smooth shoulder pattern, it’s all critical breeding traits when looking for a true calving ease sire. But that’s not all he brings to the table. In this sleek easy calving package he also ranks in the top 3% of the breed for Weaning Weight EPD, top 6% for Yearling Weight and top 8% for Terminal Sire Index! The performance and carcass traits stem from his sire LCOC Top Grade, who we cannot say enough good things about when discussing what he has done for our breeding program. And then look at the maternal implications on the bottom side; JWK Verna E225, Duke 914, Lemmon Actress X140 and the dam of Prime Cut, WCR Miss Ease 4314. This herd sire prospect will not be in Denver, but look for his video near the first of the year and then make arrangements to have your new herd sire shipped to his new home.

Presented by: McClure Farms, Elliott McClure, Gibson City, Illinois
Lot 16

**NGC CLASSIC 624D ET**

- **Selling 2/3 interest and full possession.**
- **BW:** 91 lbs  
  **ADJ. WW:** 853 lbs  
- **EPDs:** 2.4 1.0 32 61 -3.3 29 1.5 209.63

- Once again we get a chance to share another LT Ledger sired herd sire prospect out of M6 Ms Nancy 6100! We are excited about NGC Classic 624D ET and the potential he has. Where do we start talking about this outstanding herd sire? How about the full sibs to him that has everyone’s attention? They have sold for $41,000, $18,500, $18,000 and $13,500 and many more high-sellers across the country. Classic’s donor dam is an elite cow of the Charolais breed and one of the highest revenue creators in the last few years. This bull is a powerfully built, soft made, big-topped and long-bodied bull that is also the heaviest weaning weight to date of any of his full sibs. This is a big time herd sire that is backed by a phenomenal heritage family! Expect greatness from his progeny.

Presented by: North Grove Charolais, The Dennis Fischer Family, Grove City, Minnesota

Lot 17

**NC FIRESTORM 506 P ET**

- **Selling ½ interest and full possession.**
- **BW:** 86 lbs  
  **AWW:** 828 lbs  
- **EPDs:** 1.4 1.9 30 52 4 2.3 19 1.0 191.97

- There will be a great deal of breeders that will want and need to look at the video of this tremendous herd sire prospect. He is extremely deep-bodied, thick and powerful in his design and makeup. His sire is the National Champion Bull that is totally proving himself to not only be a show bull producing show cattle and pasture improvers. His dam is one of the Nelson’s most dependable donors as she has produced them 24 NC prefix sons and daughters including perhaps the greatest of them all NC Firestorm 506 before you now. Firefly’s sire Firemaker is well known as one of Thomas Swisser Sweet 1764 or ZSA ZSA most powerful sons that has produced many quality progeny. And on the maternal side Firefly goes back to one of the great donors JC Maggie, a perfect uddered donor. This is a herd sire that will do it all for you; powerful bull calves to sell and awesome daughters to build the herd around!

Presented by: Nelson Charolais, Katie Nelson, Rice, Minnesota
Selling Choice of All 2016 Eaton Bull Calves

- Selling ½ interest and full possession.
- Thanks again to the Eaton Family for letting us consign this breed leading opportunity. Selling ½ interest and full possession in your choice of the top 500 plus yearling bulls on test in the sale pens. There are sons of LT Ledger 0332—the $105,000 most popular AI sire in the breed, LT Commander 4038—that 8 Story Farms from Missouri purchased in the 2015 Lindskov-Thiel Bull Sale for $55,000, LT Blue Blood 1131 Pld—that Eaton’s and Roster Charolais purchased in the 2012 L-T Bull Sale for $53,000 and many other Eaton herd sires that are AICA Sire Summary Trait Leaders. There are 117 ETN bred sires listed in the Fall 2016 AICA Sire Summary and 10 ETN Herd Sires listed as AICA Trait Leaders for 8 different traits including CE, BW, YW, Milk, MCE, Multiple Traits and Marbling! Those Trait Leaders record 4,144 progeny with 992 daughters in production which is SOLID PROOF of their Time Proven Performance herd!

Presented by: Eaton Charolais, The Eaton Family, Lindsay, Montana

Selling Choice of One Bred Heifer

- Only during the Charolais In The Rockies Sale does the Cobb Ranch offer one of the most exciting choices of the herd. The buyer of this lot will get to select one and only one bred heifer from over 100 head from this awesome “closed herd” group of broody bred heifers. For over 50 years this “one-iron brand” herd has remained closed and developed from within. You will be amazed at what is available to select from. These bred heifers are due to calve as always in February and March and you may wait until they have calved out so you are really getting your choice of pairs! Selection must be completed by May 15th, 2017. This offering has only happened in Denver once a year and following is what it has sold for a few times: $7,500, $16,000, $7,750, $7,100 so be prepared. One more added benefit; you will get to experience one of the most beautiful ranches in Montana and take home your next masterpiece!

Presented by: Cobb Charolais Ranch, Inc., Mike Cobb, Augusta, Montana
Selling Buyers Choice of One Bred Cow and One Bred Heifer

Another “only once a year” offering, but with a little different twist. Selling will be the Choice of the Hebbert Ranch Bred Heifers and the Bred Cows! That’s right, we will offer the buyer’s choice of either set of breds and then that buyer can double the bid and take one from both groups or pick one and then we will offer the other group. Some of the breed’s most astute breeders have actively bid upon and bought this offering each and every year including Legacy Castle, Lindskow-Thiel, 8 Story, Eaton, Sandmeier, Schurtop, Silver Spur, Peterson, Hassebrook & Wright. What does this choice sell for you ask, well the last few years; $10,500, $9,000, $13,500, $13,000, $8,000, $8,000, $7,750, enough said!

Over 350 mature bred cows will comprise this first group, all spring calving females.

140 head of bred heifer make up this group, all spring calving heifers.

What makes this offering even more appealing, you can wait till most have calved out and can select a cow/calf pair. There is not much risk here, they calve them out, you can select a bull or heifer calf at side, you can see how they milk, it all makes for a wise investment. The Hebberts would like this selection to be made by May 1, 2017, so they can move the pairs out to grass for the summer. Come and enjoy the Hebbert hospitality in the Sandhills of Nebraska, get in the pickup to look or saddle up and welcome to the Hebbert Charolais!

Presented by: Hebbert Charolais, Dave & Micki Hebbert, Hyannis, Nebraska

Selling Choice of Two Bred Heifers

The last two years in Denver we had the privilege of selling bred heifers from the DeBruycker Charolais program that Jeremy & Kate Roberts had selected from that herd, showed them around the country in the fall and then brought them to Denver for the Charolais In The Rockies Sale. Pictured are those three heifers. They sold for $9,000, $9,500 & $11,000! This past summer the Roberts were in the middle of moving their house and location and it just didn’t work out to do that, so this year you the buyer get to go to DeBruycker Charolais and make your own selection! There are 400 head of spring calving bred heifers from which to choose. We WILL SELL TWO CHOICES! You can wait until April 1 (The DeBruycker 33rd Annual Bull Sale date) to make your selections, so most will be calved out. Since you get to choose from the pairs only heifer calf pairs will be offered. The prominent sires of most of these heifers are; BHD Zen X270 P, BHD Zeus X3041, CJC Mr President T122 P [Dj Equity Z370 P], Dj Maximo A18 P, Ds Mr Big Cigar V20, BHD Isotope Z414 P and LHD Matrix Y1270. The majority are bred to; BHD Zeus X3041, Lt Ledger 0332 P, BHD Zen X270 P, CJC Trademark H45, CJC Mr President T122 P and BHD Perseus B65 P. There is “donor” potential lurking within this outstanding set of bred heifers, don’t pass one by.

Presented by: DeBruycker Charolais, Brett DeBruycker, Dutton, Montana
Embryos and Semen

**22a**

-Selling 3 Frozen Embryos
  Full sibs to RF Bocephus 5027
  - Full sib embryos to the 2016 American Royal Grand Champion Bull RF Bocephus 5027, the son of the National Champion MCF Bohannon 305A and out of the principal donor at Ridder Farms #7515, the maternal granddam to the $36,500 Bohannon heifer in their online sale.

RF Bocephus 5027
(MCF Bohannon 305A x M&M Ms Stealth 7515)

**22b**

-Selling 3 Frozen Embryos
  Full sibs to RF Ms Duchess 631
  - Full sib embryos to the 2016 Missouri State Fair Calf Champion and the 2016 American Royal Reserve Calf Champion RF Ms Duchess 631, a daughter of MCF Bohannon 305A and out of a maternal sister to the $10,000 Tyler Davis heifer we sold in 2013.

**23**

-Selling 6 Frozen Embryos
  Six(6) Frozen Embryos
  - These embryos are sired by mixed semen of LT Ledger 0332 P or TR PZC Mr Turton 0794 ET and out of Hoo Doo Ms Johnsey 4454. The buyer may take 3 or all 6 embryos.

Hoo Doo Ms Johnsey 4454

**24a**

-Selling 10 units of Semen-
  Sparrows Kingston 139Y
  - This will be the first semen available in the United States. More than 20 sons have averaged over $10,000 in the past two years.

Sparrows Kingston 139Y
(Winn Mans Lanza 610S x Sparrows Delight 374P)

EPDs:

- BW: 85 lbs
- EPDs: 3.5 1.3 27 53 3 4.4 17 1.3

**24b**

-Selling 3 Frozen Embryos
  Sparrows Kingston x 5J Cigarro 925
  - The dam of these embryos sold in 2015 for $9,000 to Bar J, JVS & Broken Box.

5J Cigarro 925
(OBG Assertion 4906 x Creek Cut Cigarro 382)

**25**

-M&M OUTSIDER 4003 PLD
  MB46631
  - POLOLED
  - The purebred & club calf world is a buzz about Outsider and his $67,500 dam!

M&M Outsider 4003 Pld

**Non-Extracted Text**

-Cannon-Deutsch Charolais, Tom Cannon, Newton, Iowa

-Broken Box Ranch, Jerry Maltby, Williams, California

-Ridder Farms, Derek Ridder, Hermann, Missouri